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Of American Government to Pa-
« role Spanish Prisoners

SOW HELD AT PORTSMOUTH.
v, >

teBY HAVE BEEN CARED FOR AS
TENDERLY AS IF THEY HAD

BEEN AMERICAN SAILOR8. AND
NURSED BACK TO HEALTH-NO
RESPONSE RECEIVED FROM
SPAIN BEYOND AN ACKNOWL.EDOMDNT WITH THE STATEMENTTHAT THE OFFER

* TOULD RECEIVE CONSIDERATION.
NEW YORK, August 9..A special to

the Tribune from Washington, says:
mv~ **Bt a torn ho* nnnrrlmnuslV

offered to parole the thirteen hundred
Spanish naval prisoners taken at the
destruction of Admiral Cervera's fleet,
whenever Spain Is ready to repatriate
them. With the exception of the officers,who are enjoying American hospitalitywithin the limits fit Annapolis,
the bulk of these prisoners are confined
to the naval station at Portsmouth,
where they have the liberty of a large,
picturesque island, and are comfortably
quartered and fed in temporary buildingserected especially for their use.

The offer of this government was made
regardless of the approaching culminationof peace negotiations and simply
with a view of sending home a large
number of national guests who had
considerably overstayed their welcome
and became burdensome upon the host.
These Spaniards have suffered scarcelyany of the restraints usually imposed

upon prisoners of war, but have been
cared for as- tenderly as if they had
been American sailors. Most of them
were terribly debilitated from the deprivationsthey had suffered.snd a large
percentage have had to be nursed and
cared for in hospitals.
Instead of turning them over to Spain

in the pitiable condition they presented
when they sought refuge from their
burning ships and from the Cubans
aboard the American naval vessels.they
have been fully restored to health nnd
vigor and the offer of the United States
contemplates giving them back to Spain
fljoro able-bodied than they were when
they left the peninsula six months ago.
* Although this striking instance of
American generosity to a helpless enemywas officially laid before the Madridauthorities by the representative of
s. 'neutral nation some days a*o no responsewhatever has been received beyond-the simple acknowledgement with
the statement that it would receive
consideration.
There was every reason to believe

that Spain would eagerly embrace the
opportunity to secure the*e prisoners.
Constituting at they do. the flower of
the naval force, as an Important source

of strength to the government at this
time. Hi case domestic dissatisfaction
assumed dimensions which could be
*ontrolled only with great difficulty.
The offer, however, did not contemplate
the gratuitous transportation of the
»nen to SDantah territory, as In the cas*

Of Torjl'a garrison, at Santiago. nut

provided only for their delivery on neutralvessels, under guarantees of securityIn the ports of the United States
and perhaps the Spanish delay is causedby the difficulty of securing a slnglo
transport at the present time.
During the next two or three month*

tbe^prisoners will be n source of little or

no concern to the United States, the
trouble and cost of maintaining them
being confined to the furnishing of food
and clothing, but as winter approaches,
it will be necessary as earlr as Novemberlast to erect more substantial buildingsfor keeping them warm or it may
be necessary to transfer them to thn
ifouth. It is a remarkable fact that
Spain doea not possess a single Americanprisoner to offer In exchange for
the number of Spaniards who have
been captured by the United States
navy in the Philippines, as well as In

* *-- »V«lo l.i ammo tlfv
tne ncn ihuim, u..v. ...

makes the present offer of parole nil
the more charitable on the part of this
government.

Disposition pf Sntro's Corfnnr,
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Auniint

JThe final disposition of the fortune left
W the late Adolpb Butro Is still In

doubt. When Dr. Kmma Merrltt wan

appointed guardian of her father, 1/iMt
February, the Sutro estate was appraisedat $2.84'JJ'72. Its real value, however,I* believed to !>« much more. Jt In
iuJd that son* and daughters will share
equally In lis distribution. It 1ms l«>nR
* "'-WDiKir Sutra's nnd In-

ientlon to Rive tho flutro Heights propjrtyand the Sutro library to the people
jt 8nn Frnnclficn. Whether th«» condition*of hi* lllne** prevented hlrn from
carrying out hi* plnn, 1» yet to be made
'no,vn' »

An Kittrrprlalux Hraggltf.
There ar* few men more wldo nwnkft

and enterprising than the Lown Pruff
Co., who epare no pnln* to arciiro th«»
best of everything In their line for
»h»ir manv cu*tofn"r*. They now hnv«
(h* valuable iwncy for Dr. Klna'a
Sew DlMcovory for Consumption.
Couth* and Coldff. Thl* I* the wonderfulremedy thot In producing auch a

furore nil 6v*>r the country by it* many
gtnrtllriK cure*. It abaolutely cured
A*lhmfl. BronchltH, Hoarsfncmi enrl

k all affcctlona of the Throat. Chant and
V Lungs. Call nt above drug utore and

get a trial hottlo free, or a regular alz.u

^l^^or 60 cent* and tl 00. Guaranteed to

^N|re or price refunded 5

HOLE THINC
CUBA.

3.220 square miles.
6»> relies.
ii to UO mile*.
traversed Inurthwls© by mountain range;
coast belt low, level and *\vumi>y.
Sxtrvmely fertile; lar«o forest area. j;
Hotter on coast than In Interior. Ocea->
slonal Ice, but snow uuknown.

7 degrees.
tfay to Aufrgst.
rolmreo, sugur, cotton, cofToe, rice, maize,
fruits.

Wealth of irranlte, gnels. limestone, mar-
bio, copper, cool, silver. Iron.all prac-j!
tlcally undeveloped.\grlculture, grazing, timber cutting.

Value, ISO.OUO.UOO.OOO ito U. 8.) In 18X2.

Approximately ss.f0r.000 in UBS.
J,8S») vessels cleared principal port In 1SP2
(approximately).

Before current rebellion, about KD.
Before current rebellion, about 1,000,
3e« "Cities."
;*93-'#l) Over 120.000,000 (In taxes).
War expenses, 1120,000.000 annually.
I.OJ.OOO.
One-third negroes: balance white, Spaniardsand native Cubans predominate.
Indifferent, 70.3 per cent of people Illiterate.
Havana, 230,000.
Matanzas. 87,000: gantlapo-de Cuba. 72.000;
ClenfueKO*. OG.OW: Puerto Principe. 47.000;
Santo Eaplrltu. 33.C00; Cardenas, 24,OCO,

general Ramon Blanco.
1192.Colonized 1311.
7C0.1 navigable (the Cauto).
Pico de Turgulno, 7,670 feet high x

Many reptiles, few wild beasts.

K littlo of everything beneficent.
rhree days. t

m T

Mrs. Spcncer, of the Qual
AH Newport has been oui-th)InK Itself

In Its efforts to entertain the Count of
Turin, who ha.* b»en visiting thds country.No hostess In that summer city of
palatial borm-s has l»een more active
than Mrs. J. Thompson Spencer, wife of
the Philadelphia mi'illonwlrc, and on^ of
Newport's famous1 ho<?u-.«sei». Mrs. Spetvctr.In Is said, met the count abroad and
was indebted' to his- family in various
ways.
Since his stay at Newport, Mrs. Spencerhas entertained thi* count almost

constantly at*l has parted with him reluctantlywhen be went to visit other
Newportera. Dr. Lvjx*w, Mr». Potter
Palmer, and Mrs. A#tor have aCflo entertainedth« count, but Mrs. Spencer outdidthem all In tin* number of luncheons
an the goeiail functions which ahe Ilktraducedfor hh? benefit.
Mm Spencer la a beautiful woman and

one of tluf leading society women of
ljhilar! -iphia. She ba» beoni noted at

KEY'S MEMORY HONORED
OndleMlton of ilfoiimnmit to Memory of
the Aiitlior of the MarH|MiiKl"l llmiw«r".Henry W»lt«rio)i,« Dent Ion.

FKEDERTCK, Md., Auffuat 9.-At the
unveiling of the monument in this city
to-day, in memory of Francis Scott

Key. author of the "Star Spangled
Banner." Henry Watterson, editor of
the Louisville Courier Journal, Was the
orator of the occasion. Ho apoke In

part as follows:
Since the "Star Spanned Banner"

was written, nearly a century ha* come

and gone. The drum* and tramping of
more lhan nau hi* year* ua>«

over «he grave of Francis tfcott Key.
Here ut lout ho reat* forever. Here at
last his tomb 1* Ally made. When IiIh
eyes closed upon the nrenen of thin life
their last gaze behold the ensign of
the republic, "full high advanced, Its
arm* and trophies ttrenmlng In their
orlglnnl lustre. not n atrip? erased or

polluted nor a single star obscured."
If happily they were spared the spectacleof a severed union, and land

rent \>V ivll feud and rtr*etfchcd in frnIternulblood," i: may be that comi'tvherebeyond the ntarn his tx< ntlo spirit
now looks do.vn Ol»on n notion awal<ruedfrom lt« sleep of death and restored
to it« greater and Its bett'-r r"lf. nnd
known nnd honored, as never before
throughout lh«- worla. vvniisi Roy nv#*il.tbero wa* hut u paramount
iaatio, about whlrh aii other Hum* clrclrd,the <'(institution and tho Union.
The problfTUK of the conatU"Mon and
tho Union Molved, tho past «e*Mir»\ turn
wo to tho future: no longer huddh* of
jwtty «ovcnlKntlc«. held toicpthcr by
rope of wanil; no longer n body of morofnarvehop-keepftrii ivnrMhlpphiK rathor
tho brand upon tho dollar than the
kIp on the shield: no longer u brood ol
provincial Irtgffards, hnnglnx with bated
breath upon the movomnnta of manhind.nfmld to trust thcmselveR away
from homo, or to put thi-lr prlnclplon (n
th" t''tt of progr* r* and of arms; but u
nation, oivl :i leader ««f nation*: a world
powor which durst face Impurlnllsrn tiponIts own ground with republicanism

: IN H nut;
l'OHTO RZOO,

3.C70 nquare mile?
lt»*i miles.
ST mile*.
^fountains in centre; narrow, level belt on
coant.

Extremely fertile.
Hot, but not unhealthy, northern lowlands,
superabundance of moisture; nouth «ufffrtfrom drouth.

74 <l*jcr»M'j<.
September to March.
Fu«tnr, melntmoK. coffee, tobucoo, cotton,
ride, yams, plantain*-.

Gold, copper, cool, an It.not developed.

IfJnulnic, agriculture.
fiiiKnr, coffee, molasses, tobacco; fW) SIC,.
&W.«uO. To Sjmln nlon»- (*f5) *C,«>0.000.

From Snaln ('a© $9,000,000.
("95) 1,075 vessels and 1,000,000 tons entered
port*.

47U. (
1127: 170 projected. t j
Ban Juan, j'oncc, ^la^uuuv.

(*94-'SS) 5.4S4.K8 j>.*so«.
( si.*#) ?.^r,.f.trr jwbom.
Over '.'oo.oco. |
Oiji-Jjuir white, one-third Creoles, balance
negroes.

Little cared for.
Sun Juan. M.ttu
Ponce, 10.000. I
Mftyagucz, 27,000; Maquabo. 18,

General Maclua.
**

\
1,300 stream*: 47 navigable. '

El Yunke, T..CSS feet high.
Wild beaut* unknown: infested with rats,
centipedes, znoHqultoes.

Hurricane*, high winds.
Good road* ana bridges.

i Plve days.

ftles/oohn -

~ "\s=
THOMPSON *

* sp^mc&fc -.

aphiladelphia hostess.
cer City Outdoes All Newport In Entertal
Newport for (wo thin#?*.the quet rr*~
IIDement of her towns and' tht? fiiinptuouM-.ej*of her entfrtalnmentK Althoughnot always h^ral'Utl on Rmxt oc-

oaelonsi she bus become in a quiet way
a national hostess and iwone-of the few
women who entertained for two years
every tltted' forelKiK-r who visited this
count rv.
At a dinne r rccenUy given by M-e^srs.

William and Arthur Spencer, sons of
Mr. and- Mtm. J. Thompson Spentvr, the
foftovun# younir pwp!c, rcpresimtative
of the hewt society In the United Mates,
were present. Their names' and family
Rive some idea of the attent'lon showered
upon t*hecount: Tlje dinner ku*m:# were
.Miss Jowphine Drooke, Miss Charlotte
WhIH 14c, Mr. Harry Lehr. Major Di Carpenetto,the count's aide do camp; Mr.
John R. Livermore, Mr. Harry Gray, Mr.
I. Townsend Burden, Jr., Miss Lily Oelr.ehs,Mliw Kan#», Mr. Robert La Gerry,

Grace French, Mr. H. Roger Witt.

and with It dispute tlie future of civilization.
It la the will of Clod; let not man gainsay.Let not man gainsay until the

word of God has been carried to the
furthermost ends of the earth; not until
the biesslntrs which he has pivon us
are shared by his people in all lands;
not until Lntln licentiousness fostered
by modern wealth and culture and art,
lias been expiated by lire, and Latin
corruption and cruelty have disappearedfrom the srovernment of men; not
until that sober-aulte 1 Anglo-Saxonlam.which, born at Hunnymede, was to
end neither at Yorktown nor at Appomattox. has made, at one* and tho same
time, another mnp of Christendom and
a now race of Christiana and yeomen,
equally soldier* of the sword and of tho
cross, even In Africa and Asia, as wt
have made them here In America. Thus,
and thus alone, and wherever the winds
of heaven Wow, shall lly the spirit II
not the actuality of the blessed symbol
We have come here this day to Rlorlfy;
ashamecl of nothing that God has sent.
r< U' for everything that aod may
send.

It wns not a slnser of the fireside, but
a hea.-thJess wanderer. who put In all
hearts i he Anglo-Saxon's simple
"Home. Sweet Home." It wns n poet,
not a warrior, who gave lo our Hnlor
the Anglo-American homage to his flag,'
Kven ns the I'rlnre nf Ponce who came
to bring eternal life, was the Son ol
(30(1. were these Ills ministering an-

it ml. each of on, upon his knorg,
s<>n<l* up n proyor to h^awn for "Home,
Swotit Homo," may ho nlno murmur,
ml tn.wli hi ntiil.l'oi! I.. linn lk.> ml..

IImo r«>frnln of Key's Immortal nut hem:
"And the fltnr Sprinkled Banner, oh,

long inuy It wnvfl
O'er the hnd «»r tho free nnil the home

of tho bravel"

f'.iK klrii'« Arnlen
The best naive In the world for Cuts,

llrulse*, Sores, IMcers, Fult r.tvuin,
F v« r More*, Tetter, ''hnpj-rd JUnds,
Chlliblntim, Corn*, and nil Skin Kruptlona,and positively curta Pile*, or no

Ipa; required. It I* guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Prlco 25 c-ontn per box. l-'or sale by LoganDrug Co

SHEL.L.
PuiXjlPFlPJua.

114.336 square "lies.

1,200 Island* (Lu»n largest).
Volcanic origin.
Very fertile; vegetable enwrtn often g

N'StnllKir to Vlitrcli fraib and cool; Hon
to June stilling beat.

72 deem*.
July to October.
Hemp. fUKnr. coffee, copra, tobacco, ll

(llco. leak. ebony, cedar, fruits. "Pices.
(JolJ. coqL tron. copper, sulphur, verinllio

11 Agriculture, mining, grazlni
ftt) US,CO),000.

II
(*) U2.coo.oro.

f ('95) 3W ..vessels cleaved principal ports.

730.
70.
Manila, Cavtte. Xlollo.
CM) tll.av.llQ (estimated)
C70$oa*'UU (oatim*tCiJ);

Malaya, Chinese, savage tribes, compar
tlvely few Spanlard"

Of no Importanco
Manila. 300,coy,
Manila.
Be© seaports.
General Augustl.
1CC0.Spanish rule acknowledged 1829
Very few, all small.
Mayon, Buhnyan (volcano**).
Domestic and burden animals abund&r
no wild animals.

{Volcanic eruptions, typhoons, earthquake
Freedom from heavy taxation, schooj
roads, harbors

II Twenty-five (Jay/..Denver Dally News.

HI
nlnp (he Count of Turin
throp, Mlw Julia Grant, Mr. John
Ilogcra, and M<n» PaiHin* Gray. T
floral dtroraticm? comrtjrted of a prof
Fir.n of rveH peas.
For the dance which rowowea* «i;

which tvm iMIgWtfully informal, th<
came, among others. Mr. and Mra.
Lanfcar Norrie, Mr Truxton Beate, Mi
Sybil Hoffman. Mtra Paulding, Mi
Pendleton. M4ss Devereaux Clupp, J
Paul D'H&ut'ViHe. Mr. Poland Kln>r, A
Frunfc \V. Andrew*. Mr. Potter Palm'
Jr.. Mr. W4MUm P. WMtchouse. Jr.. .A
William F>. K. Weunore, Mr. T. Sanfo
Beuty, Mr. and Mm Arthur T. Ken
Mr. John Calwatnder, Jr.. Mia« Lilt
Whitehous*. Mr. Ketfnaki Brooks. 1
Ltepenard1 Stewart. Mr. amt Mi*. Ells
Dyer, Jr.. Mu iy.oyd Warren, Mr. J.
Barton Wilting. Mr. Robert W. Goel
Mr. Henry TL Taylor. Miw Daisy Pl<
iron, and Mr. Louie L. I»ri:hird,
There was no cotillon. the dancing bei
general in character.

WHAT IT MEA1FB.

The Pnblle » l^arnlntc lt-L*nrnlug
Kiwi.Proof Not Laektui.

Everybody has It?
That tired feeling.
Don't know what It moans
Keeps you awake at night.
Destroys dally comfort
Wearies the boJy.
You would shake It off.
You would be healthful anil strung
So you can.
If you go at It rlfcht.
4'*lrnt b arn what it means.
Homt* way It* bad blood.
Others sav it* n Inzy liver.
They're all wron*.
Tired feeling means tired kidneys.
Just as I,nme back means l4ame K1

neys.
And Backache means Kidney ache.
How do we know It?
Because Donn's Kidney Pills cure it
And they an* for kidneys only.
How can we prove It?
Because Wheeling neople say so.
Hero's a case In point:
Mrs. B. Hack, of No. Jf» Twontk

street, says: "For months I had a go
deal of trouble with my kidneys.
came on gradually nnd constantly gn

ached neros* t Jjo loin* with dread
henrlng down pains which frequent
radiated to the groin, not onlv «IurI
the <!ny. l>ut they prevented mo fit
uleepltiM nt night nnil I nrone in t
morning more sore nnd etiff. nnd fall
tired out and with no pnersy. T trl
different remedies, hut did not #ji»t o
better When 1 saw Doan's Kldn
PI Its recommended for Just nuch cm
n* mine 1 determined to try them a

procured « box nt the Lognn Drug Cc
more, it helpi'd me no much that 1 <i
talndl n iiecond. Two boxes freed
nf nil the troutde. I heartily recoi
mend Donn'd Kidney Fills."
Doan's Kidney Pills for wile by

dealers. Price BO conts. Mnlled
Fostrr-Mllburn C-h. Huffulo, N. Y. s<
agents for the I* iutcd stat< h. ItomiN
l»i>r the nan**.latiVnnd take
ctuUslUUtQ.

NEOIIAI/IIA curnd bjr Dr. MIlM' Pi
VllUL "ODBCuat auoao." A» all Urugsln

OOLD ]
Erf ii

tiling*is theh
. contnifjjjtliings to keep cl
wnen noqpcancu AiC Ilia

d easily with" that enemy of

MJ^uST
' I Largest pacfcaRo.urcateit

ITHE X. ICFAIRBAHKO
% Chicago* su Louis. New York. Be

a-
"

-

WEST VIRGINIA CROPS ^
Condition and Cltm»le fertile W«ok£n4*

% l»c .Monday
PARKERHBURQ. W. Va., August 8.

.The crop and weather report for
West Virginia for the week ending
August 8 is as follows:

J i^hcat ihrashlng was completed In
"nmi> 1jit T* Hearing <?omplotion in ull
eouoTOMn sonik localities this cereal

_ was thraahed ouf in a damp condition.
JSThe harveatin#of oats is completed.
4nd thrashing is in progress; over some
localities, oata itf shock or stack are

f3&° CD ao<pmlt of continued wet

WrvestiriS'bf hay advanced sloiv^gtfa-.isn.earing. completion; damage
by ralh to this crop was general over all
counties.
COrn advanced rapidly in growth, but

Is beginning to need sunshine for pro-
per aeveiopmem; cimsiuci«u«v ua.uaKc

was done to the crop toy heavy wind
storms, over some counties, on the 4th
Inst.
Buckwheat, millet, tobacco, gardens

and pastures made good growth and
are In floe condition.
Early potatoes are matured; the late

potatoes are doing well.
Plowing for fall wheat Is in general

progress over the state,with the ground
In good condition.
Kanawha.Corn and all growing

crops look well; wheat and oats injured
in stack toy rains; hay harvesting delayedand a large amount spoiled.
Clay.Corn and pastures doing well;

hay harvest delayed by rains, not near
all up yet.
Braxton.1Kafcliarvestlng delayed and

hay rotting from rains; corn blown
down and damaged to a great extent by
wind storms.
Upshur.A large amount of hay Injuredby heavy rain on the 4th; oats

nearly all cut, some in stack; buckwheatand corn doing well, with excellentprospects; plowing for fall wheat
In progress.
Lewis.Hay harvest In slow progress;

thrashing about completed; corn and
gardens doing well; stock in good condition.
Gilmer.Hay harvesting In slow progress;corn, gardens and pastures doingwell; wheat thrashing out well;

stock in fine condition.
Roane.Wheat thrashing In slow progress;all growing crops doing well;

corn, grass and gardens growing fast.
Ritchie.Hay harvesting delayed by

rain; com doing well, some damage
from winds: some meadows ilooded.and
some hay cut, badly damaged or lost.
Wirt.Showers delayed hay harvests

corn earing well; pastures good; wheat
thrashing In progress.
Jackson . Meadows and pastures

growing well; some fields of corn damagedby the late drouth; turnips, tobacco,buckwheat and cabbage doing
well; thrashing nearly completed, with
a good yield; fall plowing In progress.
Mason.Part of the county still very

dry, while in the remainder, wheat and
hay that have not bften secured rotting
from wet weather; corn in fine condition.
Lewis.TIar harvesting retarded by

rain and considerable, hay damaged:potatocrop well matured, nnd all growing
crops doing well.
Preston.Oats and hay harvesting

well along with fair yields, some damagefrom rains: corn, buckwheat, pasturesand potatoes doing well.
Barbour.Oats and hay harvesting delayedby rains; corn, pastures, potatoes

and gardens making growth and lookingwell; 6ome damage to crops from
rain nnd wjnd.

q Taylor.Hay harvesting retarded by
rains: oats In shock and stack; buck[rwheat, corn and pastures doing well;
potato crop will be light; some damage

« to crops from rains.
" Harrison.Hay harvest about com^pleted, some hay damaged by rains;

corn and pastures growing well; wheat
-g thrashing Is In progress.

^ n n.l
[f .Murrnin-'Wi/iu, ouihvho ...... ,«nkUiv.

ir*# doing well; harvest retarded by rains:
er." potatoes will be a light crop.
Ir! Monongalia.Thrashing in progress,
nl wheat fairly good; showers have damip,aged hay considerably; corn and pasantures looking well; peaches plentiful in
ir. wet Ions.
ha Doddridge.Ilay harvesting in slow
R. progress, nearly over; oats all harvestet.ed; corn, buckwheat and pastures in
.'r- good condition; hay damaged some by
Ir. rains.
ne Tyler.Hay harvesting delayed by
__ rains; oats starting growth in stack;

pastures and corn doing well.
Pleasants.Corn and pastures doing

|{ wellt grapes rotting some.
Weteel.Thrashing wheat In progress,

turning out good yield; oats fairly
good; hay harvesting not completed;
corn In good condition.

v. ..Ohio.Rains have delayed harvesting
and caused great damage to hay and
oats; corn:ln good condition.I
Brooke.Oats nearly all ruined by

iwiii*. jujw" u»i fvi uil, "iir.u

in stark. thrashing and trying to save
the sraln by spreading out and stirting.
Marshall.Hay harvesting delayed by1

Wflns:' corn nnd pastures doing well;
thrashing well advanced.

Hour to |«ok (lood.
Good looks arc really more than skin

Id- deep, depending entirely on a healthp
condition of nil the vital organs. If the
liver be Inactive, you have a MHoun
look; If your stomach be disordered,you
have a dyspeptic look; If your kidneys
bo affected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health, and fou will surelyhove g»od looks. "Electric Hitters" is
a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts dlthrectly on the Htomach. liver ond kldodneys. Purines the blood, cures pimples,

It blotches and bolls, and elves n good
rompiexion. i-.vcry nouio guaranteed,

ck Sold nt Lognn Drug Co.'g Drug Store.
r»1 CO conts per bottle. 5
[jy
ng U®«n«ITrlp Itammrr Ktrnrilon T(fkM».
>ni Commencing June 12. the Mononga-
ho hela Hlver Ilallroad Company will sell
rly round trip «utnmer excursion tickets to
J Webster Spring*, W, Vn.. and return.

ny1 The lornHon of Webster Springs Is slxeyteen mile* from Cowen, W. v«.
u * Tickets nn> printed to rend via Cownden nnd Ilnck Line between Cowen and
i.'s Webster Sprlugs, though if passengers
ib- holding Webster Spring* tickets desire
lie to visit Camden-on-Oauley these tlckm-cli will be honored for passage from

Cowen to Camden-on-*!auley and rent!turn without extra charge.
by The new hotel at Webster Spring* Is
do now open nnd Affords nmplc, first class
in- accommodation for a large attendance,
no Tickets on sale June 12 to September

30. Inclusive. and good return-
Ing until October 31, 1S98. For

itn rates apply to Hugh O. Howies. Generis.al Superintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

»P8T.

oajc to deaa* - Moat
lean. Most unclcasant
rU xlftan nnd lri»nt rlrnn
oil and graue'ind dirt.

Washing gpsgJ|
etoa!*lto'u»ddphl«i
yS^TSSEffSrrsSJ^^S^®]

conm^crmistJio
AmonxOfllonMrWhtla SUr Lin* 6u««*

fr.1<o«mn.|,.
NEW YORK. Auguat t..Further e»Henceof the eonaplracr among some ot

the officer* of the White Star Mne
teamer Britannic. to »teal and imusele,was reported' to the chief of police

of Jeriey Cttf, to-dar In the roomi of
Third Officer John K«r»aaton, who Is
under arrest here, and First Officer J.
W. Jago, the Unit officer who disappearedafter the arreat of Kynaston on

Friday last, were found three receipts
for registered packages mailed on Friday,in New York. These packages
were sent by Jago to London on the
Cunard line steamer Ktruria, due la
London next Friday. It is believed that
they contained money and valuable*
stolen from the Britannic during her
trip over. The Britannic arrived la
New York on Friday, and the packages
were posted in New York shortly afterward-
Chief Murphy has learned that the

lace which the accused tried to smugglefrom the Brittanic to the dock,was
part of the cargo of the vessel, and that
the shippers of the lace were not in thr
plot to defraud the government
Chief of Police Murphy said to-day

that aa the White Star Line was a Britishcorporation, and as English mail
was opened, the British authorities have
jurisdiction In the matter.
John Kynaston, who tried to have

twenty coupons rrom united states
bonds cashed her®, will have an examinationto-morrow.

Tlie Mountain Cimtlanqnt.
The sixteenth annual session of this

famous Chautauqua trill be held August
4 to 2f?, 1838. It is the most superb and
sensible summer resort In America, 2,800
feet above sea level on the line of the
picturesque Baltimore & Ohio railroad.
The climate and scenery and social surroundingsare all that could be desired.
COO,000 have been spent In Improvements.Mountain Lake Park Is furniihedwith electric lights, and water works
are now being put in. Fire splendid hotelsand two hundred and fifty cottages,
many of which receive boarders, open
their doors at reasonable rates to touri»tflTh#» thnrmlmr lake furnishes ex-

ceJlent boating and Ashing. The Chautauquasummer schools are in session
for four weeks. They Include, thirty departmentsof important study under the
care of enthusiastic and capable teachersout of tb* leading American oolleges.The- Chautauqua programme
with three entertainments daily furnishesthe best things In lectures, entertainmentsand music which genlua
can devise or money procure. The beautifuldetailed illustrated programme cm
be secured by ^dressing the agent of
the Baltimore & Ohio railsoad, MoantainLake Park, Maryland.
ft. fe O. Snaday Extnnlrai am Fovrtk

DIvUlou*
Commencing Sunday, May £9, and

every Sunday thereafter, until September25. inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to and from
all stations'.' between Wheeling and
Grafton, good returning date of sale, «t
one fare for the round trip, with ten
cents added.

^

Iff lite Uaby to Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's 8ooth!n*
Syrun for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the euros, aJlay» ail
pain, cures -uind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-firs
cents a bottle. m-wftf

Excnrslona toOklandawlMonntatn Ul»
Hark.

August 2 to 2S the Baltimore ft Ohio
will sell excursion tickets to Oakland,
Mountain Lake Park and Deer Park, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, flood
returning until August 31, Inclusive.

FINANCIAL.
a. TiAMB, Pres. JOS, SEVBOLD. Cashier,

J. A. JEFFERSON. AVt Cashier.

BANK OF "WHEELING.
CAPITAL SSOO.OOO, PAID IX,

WHEELING, W. VA. *

DIRECTORS.
Allen Block, Joseph F. Paufl,
James Cummins, Henry BlebersoA
A. Kcymann, Joseph Seybold,

Olhaon Lamb. I
Interest paid on special deposits. .

Issues drafts on England. Ireland, ao4
Scotland. JOSEPH 8BTBOLD.

my 11 Csahlor.

J^XCHANQE BANK.

CA 1'ITAI* .....mmM.W<W. 800,000,

J. N. VANCE
JOHN FREW Vies Preside®*
L. K. SANDS Caihg
\VM, B. IRVINE .....Ass t. Caihltf

DIRECTORR
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Ellin*b*n*
John Frew, John L. Dlckey»
Jolin Watcrhocse, W. E. Stons,

W H. Frank. _

Draft* Jsiutd on England, Ireland, «wo»"

land acq an points in Europe
jjankof the on:o valley.

CAI'lTAT. 178,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT.... Prei!d«it
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Yico President

Draft«ton England, Ireland, Franc# and
Germany,

directors.
\Ulllntn A. Isvtt, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Slmpaoa.
e. M. Atkinson. John K. Botiford,

Julius Pollock.
j. a. miller. csimf-^

r> medioal. _

WILLIAMS' ARNICA AND WlfCH
HAZEL SIIV&« >"y np jjflniniuTur htir |. f| I OKKfl
l'UL" n "i1; un i nmiM

For j.a|e hy c. II. antRST A CO. »
Markft Htr.'ut. <iaw_

V| I LXi)inliaeri»wllleor»Bll"4.II I W1«whI!bi Md lu:hlnr
I I bPUc*. Itabaorbatbetumon.

illayii the Itching at oocr, tcW

I. '|.Sf^«.fr.n"r',Soi.T
.

wont l*nmpaml for Pllo«andIt<J>*
rag of the private part*. Krfry t*>* "
warranted. l»v UnutciMi*. by mallei rr

«ss.M u-WIB<rr * LXu*


